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HostingtheWor|d:AlncatlntqnationalVisitorProgrant
The nranv rntles and culhrres betwe€n IGEchi' Paki'

.oi 
^a 

HirSptittg", Arkansas, disappearJor a while' as

zufria Hussafn iruises lake Flamilbn on a z a'rrL oreaK-

g"t Uout"s ***i"n with his American hosts' lt is a

tJ"J*-Ui* ro" Hussain and his travel Parher' Asttok

Shanna-of New Delhi, India' InPrensed by t]* PruY
beauty ard p€ac€ of the lake, they encomEr a dramauc

;#rat" ,ildt t**tly completed pumalisfrc assign-

rrslts of cov€ring OPemtion Desert Sorrn--li 
i" ttu ro*tioriuy noraay' Breakfasting on horne-

t*iJa"*ttt" *ls aoa fruit, 
-tLe 

int€rnational ioumal-

i"tr n"a ,ft" *tt*t assi8nfirent as guests of the local-
mmmunity college's Pt€sident a tEfr€sNng change' r ne

;Lti#""d 6o'.t ttt" oisitoo *l1l qP€rime lat€r in

t"6i* *in ptovide irnPorant comParisons- and ..
contrase ai ttrery wiEEss their first celebration ot $nau-

own American ideals and heritage'

Hussain and Sharma are imPortant internauonal Suesui

* n'J s*Gt, 
"" 

*ere ttre doiers before thern she 198&

i-.-rk 6 *"unid staes lnformation Agerry'
-.fider *t uGpio" of tle tnemational visibr Progam

rWpl. tf,ou uit"t a<oming world community leaderc and

ajJG* t"i"a *te Unit& staes br 30 days to gain

Iil"t t cro,tbaeu uttd experience of the culure' The

;i;ot s-t":i" aesignea o 6ve roreign leaders the

oppottimiV to tneet with Arnerican counterPans ano

ffi *i.tt rea with Us' cust'orns and peoP!'
--io 

uuotJ rot *iae e<posure and ocperi**T'-F . ,

visiors are scheduled by the sording agenry in wastunS-

torL D.C, to visit a variety of U5' locations' liarte and

J".h-, -J ""a "tUan 
Eucrt ttauettr typically visits six to

eieht communid€ for a few days of professionar aPPomt-

oi"s, ot""{o,g", 
"nd 

hosltable visie in the homes ot

local townsPeoPle.
ATwical Vlsit'- -ff 

f,"U of tn" focal Hot Springs Internati.onal Visitor

Itoeram is Garland County C-ommunity (nllE9' 
lne

colfu's Depattrnent of C-ommunity S€n'ic€s rs rn cnarge

of tni aevel6pnsrt, plarming' and imPle-ntentabon ot me

"toaltorn, 
*fti"tt ulto-includes doz€m of local volunteers'

'' -fle;; 
E*ki, the son and assistant to a high-ranking

DemosaUc party rcaaer in Japan, was one of the . ,-p-g.-t 
nit t.imciat lntemational visiton' Well before

Esald landed ln tfie US. {or his bu, he was idendffedby

U.9 ernbassy officials in JaPan as an uPaft'l€ming
leader of intbnational importance, ttt€[l rcsuiEl to apPly

;th;"idt""p*F* Oirce the application ard nomina-

;;';; t td"tt["d o ana app'ro'ild bv tre USt ln$rrma
tion Agency, Esaki was scheduled for a definiE 3tlclay

period of uavd' W*ti"e *itL national prqgram officers, Esaki set a

-ii"rt""ti *f t t"f*auh'o irrclude specific areasof the

i.lS. Upo" 
""tit"rt 

in Washirgton, D'C, Esaki met his

."ri"# o** *d in@Prc@, ttt€n adiused ardco*
ntttf,a n" ti"it" to sev€!"I U5. cities' rIs sPecinc mterestg

tncluded meetirq with professiorals who could e'Plam

GUS. pofiticat"tyttutti and the rote of political Pafiies' -
"btilt;;i#, 

neetirg with education officials atal
Lvelt'".a -."tlng wittt religious and mhodty lead€rs'

Some weefs bd'ore Esalds arrival, notlfiedon €ne
fro* W*ru"goo through the state M office hr Lttde

iili i" trt"."'*t"t-ity 6uege in Hot sprrings' ttrar Esaki

,ror.la Urc m spena tfree of his travel days in Hot

dotitt* e UtU UiograPhy and visit ttsre were for-

iltaE o CccC uiia in in"l 
"y"e^ 

w€nt inb motion

The co eee caled uPon local volun@ b

"--GioJ"uppoittttn}te, 
ttoo* hosptality, and tottdst

i.tiuitio. fnd iress was notified, and within a few da:/s a

vbit itinefary was aommitted b PaP€r'
Bv the tirnre lre reactred Hot Sp'rings, Esaki had be€n ln

*e tiS nor two wee*s and had visied fotr other comuu-

nifres. He ard his inbrptffi wer€ lodged in a histodc

downtown hotel and escord from aPPointrt€nt b
aDDointrnent by local volunFers' Dudng hig first day in

i it sptinee, Esuki fiFt with a newsPaPer rePorter ar-ld a

pttoograph€r, thm with a public scttml instructionar

I"*"ft"it, 
" 
*pot"t*aeirt, and several tea&ers' Esalc

*h r* ntti"pt ft* had sorne free tine te 6rct evening

F'*t*"a"rca' U-" is imPortant dr@ vislbrg oftelr are

i"*".ttJtr"a ".a 
**ty). m" tott aty, t* gret *i9 ...

the disdcf represenbtive of a US' rcPr€sentative ald LYrln

a national park superintendent, had lunch with busin69

*a gou.nit**t tbders, and sP€nt the afternmn boating

with couege administrators''- te ru.ittto e".^i"gs w€re sP€nt in the horrcs of Hot

Springs hmilies. Each Family providd traditional
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rgional foods;ard sbries were mharged about funi_Iies,love, lif+ war, cuslorrs, poverty, t ii,*, 
".U 

ard*Crltunl barriem seemed o,iref t in'Ure ria"mrfr ;tl, -
snanng qperi€nes.
ProgamBaufite

FIo't Sprlngs ard C€tlanf Cour
b€r'efir from hostins t"r*rd"*iY"ffff;H"m
:,:iy *r"T."t d comhies are relatively uncoinnron ftrms area, and it is rularkably instructiv€ fur students
:pTry a:td F"d" school) who are orposed b the visirorgrffougn dassroom visits and pr€sentations,

. Local profusionals are odr sulprised b discover tlut
F *ib.1s F g postive, valid pers.pectives to offer
TlTtrV lad"f who are grappling with nurrsousqvlc tggues-ard administrative concrrns. The commrmitv
anq trF ao[ege enioy the publicity and the qtetrsive

media coverage tlrat a@mpany the vldbrs. The Dregram brir€s soEE rrw revenue b the Iocal eorroinv
lgtuth negigeb), sine the visiton are fuded bv"tl,e
u.). govemnenL An intenEtional newsletb maidatns
pnfct rflilh &e visdbls ard keep6 inerest hlsh fornTlnt oEF visibrts within the local corrnnrittv.

.Vey fuw lool o<pertene atw 6r contact #ftn zucfr
a or.verse group of suaaessfuI, intelecbul, hard_r,vorHrp
ry.ns tr oT rydr a variety of proftssions and culhrcs."
m tne words of one local lmst, "Ifs quite a trip..

SEven Llohngon, W@tot,Con rurrify Ssoicg

For frrther tnformatton, ontact the author at Garhnd

ffi,Hffiy corese' # 1 c-orese Drive' FIot

ffrlrtg

I*Iter Writing: An Alternatioe to Tbrm papers
A @mmon studetrl complaint about philosoohv

cDurses is that tlley don:t seern to have jny rAei,arice Ore{ me, ]o aaaress this osncem, I requi; 
"hrd;;bwnte a letter on sorrE conhovecial bpic, rather than

:1lhgF"tytrcalrernrpaper. fn y i"y -t *rieo"
ure Drost cDmmon iscues, sudl as abortio; and eutharu_
ua,rrut must read the newspaper to find issues that arc
surracmg ag "newz news.

, qhrdTb. first sgbmit a one-paF topic sheet and
declarc the isslle about which they alt writinq, thepcition they are defending ana ifre recipienf"of Ur" I"U*.
u uus assigrunent is omplebd satisfactorilv, tlev
p,repare a rough draft, then the final tetten ft* f&t*
must be tJ@ in conEct busines letter fonnat and
submited with a stamped envelope. [I assune resDonsi_
uxry ror mailint all le,tEs.l FinaIy, each str.rdent rbas
rus/her letb b Ure dass ard then fields questions.

Tris assignment is a usefirl albrnative 
-O 

tte tenn,
Pape. ft requires shdents b form a clear and conCse Fsltionon some oonternporary issue.
o Studenb put odra etr6rt into completinq this assisn_

rt€nt ard tle qualig of the finistred prfruct is "
typietly quite gmd. (Students oftm do not mind
,\mi.1S i .r"ai"*e Erm papers to tlleir inshuctoE,
Dut uley do not want to send offa poorly wriften leflEr
b an lmportant pctsonJ

. Shrdenb get to Frticipab in democracy. Rrr rrnnv.
this is the ftst dine they have wdtEn a-t"Uen to Uxi 

'
e(ubr or a newspaper or to a politiciarL It frves therr
uue.confidence in orpressing tlrdr tlougfrb and
belietu. It is nxrdr nDre enjoyable for tlre inseuqor. The
instsuclor will have new and 6esh torptcs b dlscuss
and debaF. This certainly is bettsr ni^ f,u"irrg b 

"_dthe 3{i7rh paper on abortion that sounds *rfffit ht
most of the otherie.

. 
This approach ould be used in a wriety of ours€6r: ln

a logic @urse, b sts€ss the importanc of gmd arsum€rr_
btion; in an ethics aourse, to elnphasize iss[.6 tha-t ha*€ a
rnomt or ethi@l diurerEiorl Studenb fed this is a rralu_
9b.le 

leamiry o<perienae, ard sorre contact re the
pxowtrrg quarter to sltare dle letters t rey Eceived-
FH1lt I q -r* 

pr* of mail hdpe stud'ents fteI tlrat
Irqf, nqeed, have participaed in tlre world and have .

r@ved Fom being spectabrs in iL

Chdstophal. Witsoa tisrucla4 Hranadtig

For firrtlrs informatio& contact the author at Columbus
Stab_Community Colege, S50 E Spning St""a-C"i;;
bus, OH l[l215.
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9,eur,p Dn'{adn Edftor

tuNynr@,Vd,ni{,tb.e
@ItE Lbislny dTG dAlstr,lgg2
RrtEdrpher bpqmiH bt MF1,mFR
hsfffidE b0Enryn rarit
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